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seriously" He has a great deal going for
Ability, energy and unscrupulousness in a
poLitical fi'eld wj.thout serious political.

L{T

d

him;
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chalrengers. He has made inroads rorith peronists
and populisrs and for what it is worth has
grabbed the human righrs banner. We doubt
however that Massera can reach the top CIn

t3
em

his efforts alone, ?oo many cards are stacked
against him. Iie couLd be catapuLted into
p nevertheless if Argentina
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punctuates its history.
I, Admiral Massera's energetic and persistenc

l--sufferea tne kind

_l

campaign

Argentina's next eaudilLo has reached h point
where serious potitical observers must ask "Can he make

to

become

it?"
2. Massera has rnany things going for him, The first of
these is that no individual rises to compare with him.
In this land of "personalismo" his most imporLant opposition
consists of an Army GeneraL--Videla-*whose most ardent
supporters describe him as sane, humane, careful, precise,
appealing because of his fannily-man, good-Catholic image,
Appreciated though these gualities are, they seem insuf-

ficient to set political imaginations aflame in ArgenLina.
Massera's other opposition consists of aging and discredited
party leadersr oo one of whom could evoke more than the
supporE of his particular segrrlent of Argentina's coLlapsed

political system.
3. By contrast Massera h4s great eharisma. It comes
through even on TV. He is briLLiant and a good linguist.
He is indefatigable in his politicking ,and he has
assembled a capable

staff--mostly navy men--to help.

Babies get kissed and r.rreaths sent to funerals and personal
notes
nn*ed dispatched with tact and efficiency. He has an
Le:n0rmous

range
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not
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ideol-ogy' Lt does not trouble him,

4.

Massera

become

ene

w Fu

an

apParentl-Yr to have

the Junta's rogue elephant and to be regarded by

manyofhismilitarycolleaguesasdisloyal'We.suspect
that his po1-itics are as flexible as his approach to
po1-itlcs. should lulassera eve! become Argentinats new
caudil,lo i-t ls impossible to imagine what policies he
raould employ. It is difficult to prediet a man who has
been nore closely connected, personaLly, to security
forees repression than his Junta colleagues and who yet
would send a "human rights delegation" into the Washington
lions' den. He presentl-y seeks U.S. "understanding and
supportr" but in speeches he often takes a tough
nationalistic stance and impl-ies warnings to Sreat powers'
5. Massera's flanrboyant, audacious style takes on greater
radiance against the good gray army and its leader--who,

in addition to oEher disadvantages, has ultimate
responsibility for running fhe country and Littl"e time
for gadfly politicktng, even if he had the inclination.
(NoLe; We do not fault Videla's administrative skiLLs
and his olrn excellent staff--except in the realm of
popular, vote grabbing politics.) videla has the job of
standing behind Eough positions; ltassera has the charm
of any opposiuion leader who promises relief. Hubris

I iS another ar$y problem, whether confronting civilian
I
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politicians dr pesk;.' admirals. Although videLa has
talked a statesman's plan for political renovation not
much has happened, w€ think because his wisdom fa1ls on
hard ground. His army col}eagues probably for qhe most
part do not bel-ieve, deep down, in either the possibility
or the necessity for reform and change, They bel'ieve all
rhey have to ds is hang on, united, to lead the country
to goals of the army's choosing. This could be a sound
formuLa for Argentina's parlous situation of today, but
ir offers no titilll:arion to hordes of unenployed
politicians who night.see oPportunity- in Magsera's
machinations,

6.

Massera faces severe disadvantages as

alienated, even infuriated

potiticking

shamelessly

many

military

well,

He has

man through

with Peronists, labor

Sroups and

righ.ts aetivists. Basically too Argentina is
anti-Navy. In a country where peronist populism is
stil-l- the )-argesr (albeit most amorphous) social political
rnovement, the Navy is the "aristocratic" service.
Retired generals are relatively powerless (exceptions like
St, Jean do however come to mind) and all tob plentiful;
retired admirals are simply powerless. Prestige--yes,
they have that, as we see in ihe ease of Retired Admiral
Isaac Rojas, who was in his day heavily pol-itical and
[ :ow in retirement ean comrnand colurnns in newspaFers J
human
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Retired officers are Powerless never-

thelessinthatttreydonoteontrolEroopsandgunsnor
repeat that it
money nor votes. Argentine politicians
per se should
is unimagineable that a retired admiral
quest'ion here and
have poLiticalclout' The poLitical
Massera can create his owrl
nor,.l is the exEent to which
his navaL career
base as a practicaL politician' with
sky bLue-andservlng as nothing more than a backdrop of
whiterespecrabil"ity.Masserapartisanst.louldsayhe
has done this alreadyr" or almost' but' the intelligent
disinterestedwouldprobablyrefuseeventospecul.ate.
(l,Iassera histself said recentLy to an Embassy officer
to

that he estimated he has two years beyond retirement
play a Poli-ticaL role" )
T.HowisMasseradoingsofar?\.Ihoevercoulduakea
single force of alL the power charges of peronism now
scattered would be a formidable figure in Argentine

politics. Massera has ardentl-y eourted peronist
politiciansbothhereandabroad.Heeertainlyhasno
ideological hangups about deal-ing r'rith peronists-hangupsr*hichwouldmake.anysughassoeiation].oathsome
ro nine tenLhs of his military colleagues--incJ"uding

in the Navy.

(Worth noting here

is that it

was

a

that jumped }iassera over the
l._ Peron Administration
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believe he has significant Peronist

aLreadyinhispocketrespeciallyamongthe"verticalistas'tr
IsabelPeronisthe"Navy'sguesliratAzuland'although

thisisincredibletoanoutsideobserver,hersisstill
of poor voters and
a name to conjure with aBong nrmbers
in the small tor'ms and cities ' This is a significant
relationshiP

-

in his cultivation of the
jewish conrnunity, and if he is not trusted in those
of a bad
he would probabLy be preferrdd as best

8.

Massera has been assiduous

quarters

Although'to those
with keen me&ories and some access to inside informalion
l"!assara,shu.manrightspretensionsmigbtseemludicrous
senior officer
even shocking, he is after all t'he onLy

situation'

He

courts, he listens'

or
deviatin8|rorntheoffiel.allineandcallinginprivate
of
but widely discussed intervier.Ts for the publication
lists decraring the fate of the disappeared, the freeing

oflsabelandperonistlaborleaders'andtheneedtoget
is
controL of "Fascist el-ements in the Army"' This
reality to
audacious and cynieal, but it would ovtirLook
to the
conclude that this xttx stanee will not appea1
peroniSr
bereaved, the desperate and the frantically Ioyal
remnant.

Lg,Massera'saceinthehoLehoweveristheeconomy'J
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He has

pur daylight

betro^een

himself and the pol icies of

populist
Iularcinez de Hoz and has demonstreted just enough
concern to make himself appear a possible improveoent
continue to impose hard m.easure$
on the eouncry's working men and ruromen' It could be
this r.rhieh consumnates Masserat s reLationship wirh the

over the stern

ltren who

peronist labor movement.

will he make it? Weighing a].1 this we eome out
beLieving that Massera's individuaL pollticaL ability
cannot outweigh the institutional forces milltating against
his taking power in Argentina. llany specul-ate that in
10

'

So

a popular videla-Massera election Massera wculd win hands
dom. But there will be no such elections' As long as
the army has control of the situation here we believe
l"Iassera has no chanee of emerging as a new caudillo' Some

kind of co.llapse--economic or social--that l"oosed the
Army's hold could however catapult Massera into sudden
leadership. We see no sign of such a coLlapse on the
horizon, but on the other hand'Argentina has historically
had more than its share, l,{assera's fate will perhaps be
deeided by whether Argentina's next great crisis comes
while his po1l_s are up, or af ter he has passed into
r€tirement and obscuritY.
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